
276 Farm Street, Kawana, Qld 4701
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

276 Farm Street, Kawana, Qld 4701

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 759 m2 Type: House

Concierge Rockhampton

(07)49230000

https://realsearch.com.au/276-farm-street-kawana-qld-4701
https://realsearch.com.au/concierge-rockhampton-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rockhampton


$560/w Book Online 24/7

This beautiful, renovated home has everything your family will need and is oozing in fresh, modern elegance. Within short

walking distance to the Glenmore shopping village and other amenities PLUS a great price, this property offers the full

package!This home has a great, practical layout for your family with all three bedrooms on the upper level &

air-conditioned, including the spacious Master with split system air-conditioning and large wardrobeThe renovated

bathroom has a bath and shower plus ample storage for your convenienceThe quality kitchen is perfect for the chef of the

family with a gas cooktop, dishwasher and ample bench spaceSpacious open plan kitchen and dining area with a huge

living room for the whole family to enjoyWalking down the internal, polished timber staircase you will find a second

living/ rumpus room, perfect for entertaining all your guestsA second bathroom and ample storage downstairs for your

convenience + a saunaLarge backyard with more than enough room for your swing set, trampoline and still plenty of room

for backyard footballPlus, there is a full-size tennis court at the back of the property that could double as a safe place to

ride bikes and scooters or test your skills at tennis also with two basketball hoops intact!Double car accommodation

underneath the house with side access for your convenienceAll of this is situated on a fully fenced, 759m2 allotmentYou

will have to get in quick as this renovated beauty will not be on the market for long! If a modern home with a convenient

location and great price is what you're after, look no further! : OUR CONCIERGE TEAM ARE AVAILABLE MONDAY TO

FRIDAY 8:30AM - 5:00PM ON 0491 226 882 or rockhampton.pm6@raywhite.com. Please call or text to arrange to view

this property. Or BOOK ONLINE NOW!:: The easiest way for you to apply for this property is to visit our direct website

then search the property address. Once you arrive at the property simply click on the "Apply for this property" button.

Applications are completed electronically through this link. You can access via a computer or any smart device. If you wish

to apply for multiple properties just follow the same steps however each subsequent application will autofill with your

details to save you time!


